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lean son lo Dominion creek. Judgment was “Do your reports show how much RECEIVED ^ 0 Y \AM RE. 
delivered ,in favor of the plaintiffs for - land is now occupied hy these settlers?" j

d was asked.
RECEIVED—BY WIRE

costs of suit. 1 Messrs. Burritt and Me- KROON-4 • They—do‘ and when completed it 
not "^erv muchEXTRA !

JEFFRIES WINS

•ughable Kay were the attoinevs fpr the plaintiff, will be found, if I
An action has been instituted bv mistaken, that when the number, of 

George T. Don,plaintiff, against John V. homesteads, C. 1’. R. R. latlds and 
Hietscher, defendant.. The plaintiff is Hudson Kay lands wfiictihave been pur- "-y 
suing for himself and six other metr, chased this year is known the. increase 

: all of whom have been employed, during over last year will he close on to 200
By the amount ot land taken

am

START !dler’
!e 1 the past winter by the defendant on his 1 per cent, 

i claim, No Tabove discovery on- Bo--fup you will tie able to check off the1 
nanza creyk. it is alleged that wages to number of new 
the amont of sr’sv.t. *w a rendue the labor- necessary to alloA each homestead, as] 

and apprehending that the defend»*-1res been done formerly, to make up our | 
a/it intended.to leave the territory, a 50,000 hew arrivals. It is no guess > 
writ of capias was issued and served at work in giving this number either, for i

that I could not tell |

So Cents settlers, and it won’t be

Roberts Takes the Boer Strong
hold and Pretoria is Next.

x '.
I ^ era,

He Has Re-Affirmed His Right to the 
Championship Title.

j the instance and nquest of Plantiifi there is not one
' Dun. Hielscher is now in custody; and you 'of Jiis whereabouts. We have the]

and destination of everyone of iin order to secure his liberty, he will 
be required to give bonds to the eicteht 
of $21 on.__________ ■

name
them. ’ '—Toronto Globe. E MIIH m unit BIELd <iet an

.ei\ 
ow.

'h. Rmm6
1 IMI pgr met
omiuton. &

You
Meat Supply Exhausted.Telephone Girls. _

The physical, requirements in girls Ffjesh meat is exceedingly scarce in 
who are given positions 111 the tele- Dawson,. Tills noon, there were only Roers Fell Back, flaking ho Sign 
phone exchange are Trlmost as stringent ten carcases of beef and two of pork1 
as those insisted upon in men enlisting which remàïfiéd for sale-141 the several 

To become a “heito”.girl I markets. The r,etait\price for common

. A

I of Fighting,

Këit to- ’

■I rianager
in the arm-Vi

THE FREE STATERS SCATTER

Al Corbett Gave a Wonderful Exhibition 
of Skill but Lacked Strength. \

And Make Preparation» to Return x 
Again to Their Homes and Peace
ful Occupation*.I .i

c?

mti
___London, May lit, via Skagwav, May

17. —Gen. Roberts ha* advanced to and 
captured the Boer stronghold of Kton- 
stad. The Boers gave wayhefore him 

' .mil olîëïëif' m'l X t ions resistance. The 
l Free Staters are - scattering in—1 yerv 

i direction and returning to their farm».
The advance will he continued imme- 

il lately on to Pretoria.

m*.

When the Ex-Champion Had Remained Ten Rounds
Had Confidence He Could Win— ] 

Became riaddejned in., the Seventeenth 

--End Was Sudden and Unexpected.

% «mm Vf'

ilit: «The Spectators 
Jeffries

Vy
I

F7> [ft. /
Amumm 1 i !i

IE22 ,

LI jàA vast audience assembled toConey Island, "May 11,.via Skagwav, j May 17. -
-In the fastest, prêt- witness the ex-champion and his for

cing hat- meFpu^tl battle for the fistic

the world. Corbett was expected to

¥M. May 17 —7 p. m. 
tiest a»'* closest heavy weight iJIfimors of Just received, the lineal line of milli

nery goods,ready amide amt-, silk petti
coats. silk wtiiets, susHva; everything of 
the latest spring styles. Ht Mrs Morri
son’s London Dry Good* and Millinery, 
Third st. and Third avenue, «ext to 
Mohr & Wilkins.

StylisTT spring suits only $IH at Ward, 
llougn &CO., HI First ave.

i//'/tie ever fought in New York, Janies J.
-Jeffries again, tonight, asserted his-right make a better showing than he did 

to the title of undisputed champion of against Fitzsimmons ; for the favorite

of other days had trained mo-t faith-

f w, u

pMSsl
$1

wJff S
■ »

the world. 

In a
w.rf, fast and furious fight, which fully for the contest; no one, however. V/

wonderful exhihi- m <r- r*lasted 22 rounds he defeated James J. anticipated such a

Corbett,
before the largest audience that ever Jeffries- had made no particular prep 
usetnbled around a prize ring in the arations, hjjt nevertheless he appeared a

/omen of .physical develop-

3^c ham pi on dT~Tbe world, * Ti onof nk i t tamT artiv i t y.once Ice for Sale.
Delivered in large or small quanti

ties every morning to any part ot the 
city; leave order at ive dejiot. . , 

JULIAN BLAKf.R.

K
, fluem perfect sp

Corbett came out from years ot re- mei t. • Ww
state of New York ert

hTkde.de hole dinners. The Holborn.
, ^

no bets were ; 1 .
oijl the ultimate result, for the

1 -

11 as a boxer was apparently undimin ! placed

Caduc (Ko. '
(il -IA MES J. JKFl’KMiW.4-

an ovat’im when I fact was Sottceded that Jeffries would
be stepped into the ring . iis foot | win. Moa] of the money was wagered : t|]ef ap |ljr:ll„ ll;l^t ,„lt |,t. ,h„re! than :iu /cuts is. >1 per pound. The s ipply of ^

....N,, ">■ r H r i-fef: i
rOUndS- 1 excellent and her voice soft '.barge, it is quite likely that before-i#

jeople writ be,#| 
! jlse'i of canned ; Jr

0' /Depot

kr fo raetbuds of defence were simply master- 
-foJr-flfrex^banipion outhbxed Jeffries

heariniandRily .^fieesaeiu '
Edwards, the Hoffman House

Hifn'ii"'' omrk and- tier temper then the ggjaCÜJÜfeJ 
] Hodkli® With all these qualfic, lions a iihliged to revert til thy

4W*
at both long and short rangjp, and if he : Harry

had exhibited] th, 

strength he vjouhl have 
victory.

rst ten rounds

requirjlil ynount of | bookmaker, Uimmed large sums on ac rg-frtj fnav secure a position ansvvering ’ meats.
of hacking their opinions to the the calls of telephone subscribers and

. effect that the beilermaker would make will he enabled to earn from #T10 to;
■ 3 a day. I;very girl s sight and f

rporbett .led quick work of the ex-champion. healing are tested, and her' height is [„ Magistrate Vrihirose’s court thie | #

-, L ri„.  .... . .p,™... S SSSSC \- - - - - - - - - - - -—:---- $
Caibftt, and Jeffries’ hackers became to have the advantage. of, 8pac^ allotted to .each operator, and the arresting Olheer gave the de- * ^ /Tti > « w

oods 1 rrrr zl ....?
« S Ci «..m iSwëï...... ...  .. ....... gggi*. âgæ525TSK8S^œ <K"s,“d,UMC ^
looked as thôugh Corbett would best his : who for some time past It^ve regarded ^ Family Party. and used language'not recherche in well 0

1 «Agonist. him with disfavor. A famifÿ who for some time past ha» 'Vi. wTf J
i in the seventeenth round Jeffries ap- Jim Jeffries was a resident of Los . livid about a mile- up the Klondike am exetcUin(t his physical force in the a

A-g„.,eu.,e& vx’Z'v.'s'Zfiï*
irputation began a series of furious tion of boilermaker prior to his enter fiye wt.tj.s 0|,( left yesterday i a small ihe lo.iuer alternative, and if he lends J 
nwhes with terrible fietceness. Not 7 ÿ.ng the ring. He ha. fought and co" hoat for Npnie. The hulk .of the, etAr^f ^nii^’ arthe Grpheurti toîiîghf be «îll ^

"ithstanding, his onslaughts, the be««j-..jWred, all the.' big fighters of the day t.,ke,i was a. (-rmiimiaUoi. of confidence, pitiably behave himself. r* 4J#

£ «* —w»;™-wa'..»...»» ik 2...J,.' *
2nr*# “* to*ir7" "" t-ty a rnr . .................. i" “i 8S6 {

r V°r location. for lalwr perlurmed on the latter'» claim f a
‘be end came with the suddenness of While Corbett is now classed as a sec- Second Avenue I (novation. on Sulphur, the amount* ranging from , ^

* *™t shock in the twenty second ovd rater in the pugilistic world bis 4ie i,jgb sirfewaifis on Second avenue u’ ’ ,l" '

"■«d. Bqth men rallied for a final, defeat at the hafRils.' of his funner Qn ^otB „f - First street, are now. ------ Jpst Around the Corner. #
«P«n,e effort and came togetb^e emphasize* the ahility.of Je^ies cu^, with «h- ground by new ^^rey huusHndj.ound-M^ * tfl.Jasa /7 \
1,0 gladiators. They followed’ each and demonstrates the fact that no mat- stops, and it 1- hi ” pound Imxi - from Mi cent» to $1 |wr • 0 I EZ.0
other •/. , , , . , , , . I,e Hr travel that side of the uenue wrtbout | j re8h chocolate creams at II | a

around the r^-ng,/both fighting at ; ter how clever an athlete mayfyty* carryil)g a 9tep ladder >Uff them tor {,tr r,„Und. Also a full line of the j J
”"8 range. ■ Suddèniy they came to- ' çannqt withstand the eneivatklg in- ^ purpose of geliing on and off the choicest impound and immestic cigars ; 4,^%,
*Wh«, .both men fighting furiously ! fluency of dissipation. walks at thap pTace, A box drain is 1»^'VÔ'ûmV’The corner «S'ThVd

^ was a Report of a heavy blow Territory Court. also^Cput in F a Hug fr-m Sccmd . . ,crt

^.Corbett dropped. Mo-count-was re- This morning,-fastiee Daym was.-OC7.,iYi!"“\l“_lU® -------------- |Vcel1«.t calf shoe» f.. Ward. Hough _____ _________ ____ _

1,60,0 demonstrate Corbett’s defeat, c.upied in trying the case of John A. Sett era or , xi,.Créai \ 1 " ' 'r *' nn hornlike River

He *M carried immediately to his Webb and John P. Summer* plaintiff, Immigration Lomuuss - . Celery with Keel, Iron and Wine— Sltlict, FlUfllC & Mining Lumber
after. ; 3 vs. George Ballard and Max Wolf, de rep. rUthe amvMhfos l^t ( W v ost tel.ahle smiug h.n.c and regu-

fendants The action was brought to all past years._ He^stimates U»e total . |at r the market. 'Ask (tioae^who 
fendants. The jetton was j k number of new'settlers in the west has have used it. Cnbbs & Rogers, drug-
remover the sum of t,d00, alleged ,to nuu‘ during the vear. gists, opp, Palace Grand,
due for freighting proviens from Daw- me,eased by ..0,0<X> during the year. g Pp

=
hat received Its beau, 
tilul Calendtrt for 1900 

and cordially Invite the 
people of Dawton and

,ilncry. i
i

count IH1LICE COURT NEWS.on an easy
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A lull line hat been 
brought In over the lee. 
Special prices In qutn- 
titiet.

0
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Offices: A* Mill, at I'm" r rixiy 
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/'L ' 1HK KLONDIKE MUGUET:

Cbe-nwgget wtNWhen I use the name or expression
who isr f\ W T TDr. Simpson. I mean this party

IIIJ I headed hv this doctor, fictitious names

rmhTK iSliSSI''■' ' "........!\ to make a public fight, hat were la
V>AAA man of means, J would expose this en

I take this means or-

Moore. The case was broiight to a close 
with this remark.

Recent Arrlvi Is From Lebarge.
Quite recently a number of scows and 

small boats have arrived in Dawson 
from Lowei Lebarge. The local market 
is now supplied with fresh eggs, vege
tables and iPutfr-but the demand for » tire gang here.
such commodities is so great that prices _----------------- doings"herr and woJl.T’he glad to re- *

exceedingly high. ceive a reply from you in reference to
Several parties suffered accidents on n , , R n fi • MfTflVÎsh Hie <4«ery f have presented. Hoping to

Seattle Court Awards Complain- the u,iper river, which have resulterTm Preferred liy - receive an early i!,re,m.av’,^,'}er*v
. n serious losses. N. M., Dickey had one Against Gold Commissioner respectfully D. G. MclAXISH.

ant Decree and $10,000 of his scows wrecked above Selkirk, -and * ' _ , , Mr. Senkler. when questioned in re-
Alimonv he lost about five tons of horse feed. E. L. Scnklcr. gard to the charges, said:y He arrived in Dawson last night with . “ > *■" not care to discuss the ma ter

the remainder of his outfit. Mr. N. 11. _-------------------- now,inneed..t would be quite im-
' Labree. whose boat was wrecked near proper for me to anticipate the mvesti-

L,UtMrkDic'keyaS ‘ seow’^A large" hoaV flS[|) ()f G0HDUC1 Justice Dugas was asked concerning _
with a cargo of fruit, was lost near Sel- ,,UU the text of the Commission which has

kirk. This outfit belonged to a gentle- ■______ I been issued to. hint. He replied :
have no official information lespecting 
the affair of wmch you speak, 
mission Jvas l/een received by me’ and 

! not in a position to

■ WALTHER
DIVORCE Which Tfe-'’

Che nugget reaches the 
people: In town and ont , 

of town ? on every creek 
and every claim ; m 

season and out of sea
son. If you wish to 
reach the public you 

will do well to bear this 
in mind. ***•««

«
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man named Manley.

». whkHTh.™*™ Thre., RwrdinE r 2phrw“
Mr. and Mrs. Dowdell, Mi, and Mrs. Fractional Claims.

Shaw, H. H. Kent, H. B. Kent, A.
Bru"ce, J._ Montgomery, G. McGovern,
Albert Daub, C. G. Sanford, Arthur 

Robert- Burke,

Our circulation is general; wt 
cater to no class unlesfit bette 
one that demands a live, unprtj. 
udiced and readable newspaper.

No com

.consequently 1 am 
speak for, publication. ’

The commission will probably hi rive 
in Dayrkwt with the next consignment

DR. SIMPSON IS MENTIONED *

9, 7 and 5 Years.
-r*X3

j
£

.  ____ __ H11Ernest Rutasb, -----------
A DAWSON FORTUNE DIVIDED Ray Ran<ia||t Richard Rickard, Irving

1), PANTS!closedMeed, Phil Brenneau, A1 Brenneau W.
/-------------------- H. Powers, J. Brooks, H. A. Harwood,

H. J. Coleman, James A. Stoddard,
The Husband Was Not Present to Wm. Bourn, John Szarrils, R. Myer, As Being a Partner ot the 10

Commissioner in Unlawful

Mrs. Dr. Slayton
fl The supply nitty not be 

equal 10 i he tiemand, 
but while they lust the 
price will be

Will Tell Your Past, 
Present and Future,

George Christensen, Frank Forcer.'on, 
Messrs. Hefner and Carroll.

Contest the Suit-Judge’s 
Opinion. Transactions. ♦ ■SEE HER1

■ ^ $2.005. sr-noîvi A Terme» Cafe Roy»! Building»BRIEF HENTION.
L. J- Howard is visiting the city. ' has taken cognizance of serious charges 
Al Groudy is spending a few days"in which have been preferred against. Gold

1 Commissioner Senk 1er bÿ D. Graham 
The accusations involve 

malfeasance in the conduct of official 
! Business, and relate tri i(legal grants of 
; fractional claims which have been is-

The minister of the interior at Ottawa
The following frqpi the Seattle Bust-

will be Special to the LadiesIntelligencer of April 28th, 
read with interest here where the parties town.

Thuse garments would be

*I have a Lafge Stock of Ladles’ 
j- and Children’s Good vmue ot couine ïüe to,W. C. Leak is registered at the Re- MOTBWSfi.to the suit are well known :

“The trial of the divorce suit brought
giua.

BOOTS & SHOES. The LATEST STYLESW. H. Warren is among the guests at t ••What Matter 
Our Loss’’by Mrs. Nellie W. Wallber against W. the Regina.

££"5sE2|-SiESE£:Z r«i=s==
Clothe maintiff a small fortune as ing hands with his Dawson acquaint- Senkler is a silent partner of those in- Opp.-Royal
.. / . ... . , . . ances. dividuals to whom such unlawful grants----------------

alimony, together wi 1 e v w Barnes and rwite are visiting have been gjven. Justice Dugas has f*XXXX>
the three minor children and foOb a - friends in the city. They are at the appointed to investigate the
tortiey’s fees. The court severely cnti- Hotel McDonald. M , , 4. ' .
cieed the treatment to which Waltder is Thomas Lloyd, ruperintendent at 17 <:hi,r8es- -,n< llur an examma ion n. 
alleged to have subjected bis wife, and Eldorado, brought a quantity of gold w,|l report his determination to the J. 
a'ated that he desired the court records <l»st to Dawson yesterday. proper official at Ottawa.
to show the court's opinion of • bus- ,D. C. MacKenzie, who left here last; Gov. Ogilvie received by yesterday's 
iu miuw F a , a. winter and has since visited Toronto,
band guilty of the acts attributed to the returned to the city yesterday.
defendant. The steamer Burpee is being repaired,

“As was published at the time the and it is quite likely that she will be department of the interior 
complaint in the case was filed, the scheduled for a trip to the Koyukuk

district.

The Newest'Tilings in Milliner?, 
-Basques, Skirls, .Etc.—

Mrs. SummerfieldGrocery.

♦ -

Going Down River ? Bonanza - Market
Yes? Wert how about

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.; Oars

Rowlocks Shindlerf
mail the following communication re 
speeding this matter, from tne fédéral | iraTiiïd street, Opposite Povition

Oakum
The Hardware Man i !

Ottawa, April llth, 11)00. 
ilvie, Esq., Cummissumer 
ukon Territory, Dawson,

Pitch

s,.„. s.: : ! spring • goods 1
cooooco ® ....===== ■ ' ■ I

Wiiljain 
of l he 
Y. T.

Walthers were former residents of Port 
Townsend, where Walther ma.ried bis 
wife about ten years ago. In 1898 the 
couple removed to Dawson, where a for
tune was accumulated. The complaint 
alleged cruelty and inhuman treatment 
of such a nature that the plaintiff de-

RopeCharles A. Damon, a Chicago news
paper man who has spent the past win
ter in Dawson, will leave for Cape gjr : j am directed to inform you >CO

j that a commission has been issued under si-ie tct. • Clinxmlc 1 $
Messrs. Dan Mt Lei Ian and Ge rge the provisions of chapter 1 lô, R. S. C., | || cl 11 = ^ PI 1 fl ^ OllUVClo if

Metro have contracted to repair the to the Hon. Justice Dugas to inquire We Have the Celebrated Amea-Make.
steamboat Yukoner. They expect to into and report ùpoh certain charges „ 14 I f*trr - Daw^H4rÂ'ïlreColess required to do so in a bill of par- Uuminion creek last evening. She ex- Mr- D; G Mclavish of Dawson. A Pl

ticulars for the court*» satisfaction. 1 pt?cts to monkey witn the stern reali copy of a letter winch Mr Mc I avis 1 M. H. JUNES « LU
•“When the'“•case was called tor trial ! zits of life in Dawson during the en- addressed to the minister on he l o : _ ,

wnen me cast , «„ina summer season January last, and which caused thesis
yesterday aflernoy.i Mrs. Walther took f> ] slJe ol the commission, is inclosed liere-
the stand and related in a n odest bu. ° the ! ^ 1 a‘"’
very jmpress.ve and Si mple manner. steamer Sybil- had hft that pomt for | >our bedie^ G KEYES. Secretary.

S SSStrîKISl- ** -
son city he bad requei tly beaten hei D. A. Shindler, thi hardware man, j Thv h s letter. en n.r hnr'.v .spring Delnifo.
without provocation. ,t!.ave? .to<la3' an 4^cU“1 V Dawson, January 8tli, 1900. U is. E. Srver.ncr, Ors. Agi„-ko.m i3. a. c B.jkr , J

“Mrs. Walther told the court that w dTca ^ hack with him | “oaa^'c'nLda°‘ ^ ^ AHHP Æ WII kP\<, t
since going to Dahaon Walther had ac- » large puke of thi y Mow metal. sir. ’peng a Canadian subject, hav flUHK Ok ijVlkRtlNo, ^

cumulated * foitu ie variously estimated Mrs. Shindler is ■ isitteg Mrs. L-. Fv ) ing Veeit born-ami-zarseiLiU-illytiie, in T • **
to amount tc bet? een $25,000 and |40.- Cook on Çliecliako Hill for a tew davs die province of. Ontario, Canada, F fake 
000, made principally out of his portion The lattey lady is a charming hostess mis liberty of presenting to you a lew 

„ , X . ,,, . and will,/without doubt, make the visit ; facts concern in. the fraudulent record
ÿ t*3e Pr0®ta l*le ^ “kon Iron VVorks, ber f,jend a very enjoyable one.L ing of fractional placer mining claims 
in winch concern he is said to own a ^ large raft of logs was carried past in the Yukon district. In the first 

'gfe one-fourth interest. At one time, the the city at an early hour this snorting, place has the commissioner the right tb 
wltaeis stated,, she • had in a trunk in There were, four men on the raft, but record fractions now or since the la v 
th.ir lift IWft in void which the united efforts were ..ot sufficient to went into effect stopping the locating,y(Xv
their ^apartments *10,000 n gold which wj(hstand ,he in iuence ot the current, staking, and reeling of fractions ? ^
.he afterwards paid over to her husband ^ discontinue the ...an- ,Commenting oh this, Will ^
to use in t ie purchase of additional nent of Uie Fairvlew hotel on the ' »• n.y |a-r«mat knowUalgc one ........ , r. ,,
machinery Mr the iron works. fiVot next t. onth. Mr. E H. Port, son together with four oiher jxfaoss f.,! | OWnSCHU (X* KOSC

The witness told, with tears in be, lately interest, T in the Palace Grand , another wbon._Ibc.eve cm„- 1 VW1IOV.IU

he would leve consent to her having _ V . * • • , „ allot which fréterions are gc >1. -----
permanent possession of her three T,|ve“mLihe "wtio deuarUnf'from the way dormis is by ov Hapjjiigg
daughter., aged A. 7 and 9 years, re- city last uèsday returntd to towwAhia “‘j*1' n\ly w-eîr"b^?eV !'a‘f.o"i

apectively. '> ; • morning ccompa.ned hy John Moon^. man has very Utile chance to ight he
“ ‘J'ic told me, ' said Mrs. Walther. Mr. I)an 1 ils has resumed tne manage- f(>n. the commissioner when. In: himself

•that nv motfcer-m-law was entitled to '"e,,t of b,s business affairs. Big .ce g to u,e rofits to b; derived
mat ary.inoirer tn law was epimeu ro flow arc reporled ,n the river below f *,h. „f . leanuna from theseWyctHdrun. although my conscience Dawson. , ^ Imous H^.oL Tn^ 'panlcs t"

tells aie that I have been a fuithiul „ ^ fractions which they have secured
mother and dune everything that is in **oute to Nome,
my power to mold their characters 
rightly.”

“Attorney Charles F. Monday, who 
appeared in the case tor the défense, 
here raised the question of the plain 
tiff's bona fid; residence in '.his state, 
claiming that, witnesses would* swear 
she bad said that her home was in Daw- 
eon. Several witnesses were examined 
to prove residence, by both the attor
neys for the plaintiff and defendant.

“The takipg ot testimony was con- - - nmc aiuu nuu*m un. i.u. r» ^
eluded shortly before 5 o’clock, and the draught craft he was able to sail in ,t. ( At this time the law was in effect »,
court immediately rendered his deci- ‘hmugh the shallow water over the ice in reference to nut staking Iraclions-l N

on the lakes. He says it will yet be Hobson then left without staking and
, , v . ., , , u 1 rttimied a few months later and cun- »,

several days before the lakes will be | C|udcd he would stake the fraction he N
navigably for stean’ers. 1 had found. When he went to stake the S
- Of the 10 passengers who made the fraction he found that it was recorded iç
trip from Bennett to Dawson on the by* this Dr. Simpsbn. Hobson accpsted J»

. l i the commissioner in my presence on the J
Viking, eight will continue on in her pubiic highway, in-:,the city of Dawson %
to Nome. Mr. Lindahl expects to con- about this ami the commissioner said S
tinue on down the river in the course in substance ihat “he would not con- S
of two or three dayt s,,ler Mr; Hobson at all.'. Mr Hobson s

' procured- an attorney and was then in- , *
“let the record shbw the court’s Special Power of Attorney -forms for formed that he (Hobson) or anybody

opinion at this men,” said Judge sale at the Nugget office • else was not allowed to locate fractious.

Nome tomorrow. CLOTHING, MATS, - 
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John P. Lindahl arrived in Dawson himself, and mainly by this Lr. Simp 
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ten passengers and their outfits in a 30- commissioner. .If N ZZZZ ZZZZ ZZZZZZZZZZZZ ZZZZ\
foot boat which lie built at Bennett, of ‘fractions wHUmte that one aiohion N W Now It Is

which place the party left on May 2d, staked a claim on the ' benches of Last S', 
making the trip in 14 days, which, con- : Chance ertek ; there was some mistake ^
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...It is said that 10,0 Chinamen are to j-

tie imported an i will arrive next txmr- r 
day to work in the new cannery this |

| season.—Seattle Times.

tie-got himself nominated as alderman 
in New Haven, He was elected hy a 

: fitj» majority and served liis term much 
I to the benefit of the college cit/. At 
\ the end of that time, however, he with-

Iiw :
'j

** Teddy’s Chances. x .. -. ...
What the average ChicagopO thinks Testament of Yukon Victim iojieattte tfm at ed°t! iat^the ward poHtieian might 111 Changes the Aspect of Water Front

about the Roosevelt Jj^neshlency ' he an interest,ng character to study at a " \ Affairs.
situation is made beautifully clear in L 
the following editojdil Irom the Chicago 

! Chronicle : ks
The Reput)H<ans have a white ele- > j Hot Tempered Young Husband.

Becoming phant on^thtir hands and they wouid 1>e rather, I rom \N horn Dead Man Was y “young Filipino couple filtered a 1 he Season Is a Week Earlier This
j glad fidget rid- of their property But Estranged, Alleges Crooked Work Chino's store, on Cal le San—Jacinto to Year Than It Was in 1890—Many 
I they do not know Itow. The signifi- — Brotner Legatee^ - make some purchases, the goods being
fcance of the proverbial phrase “white selected and Ixargained for by the wife,
elephant” is derived from life story ' But no agreement as to price could be
that once on a time a gentleman of i here ts a light 111 the ..superior comt arrjvç(pat and ihe Chino turned abusive The commencement of navigation has 

Southeastern Alaska has {Sfenty of |dzarre tastes . bought a pachyderm pf 1 ' c 'I 1 hrj< C .a> son, (if joward the young woman Seeing this, complete I v changed 1 he aspect of affairs
nd opportunities’ for those mean- [be rob)r described, but afterward found tskagwayv v\ho w.i urunhri . 11 tl < \ u bpr bl,went for the Chino and on the waterfront; this portion of the

and if irfrlications go fur tbat jle could not afford to providêfood bon trail with Lynn Relfe and Olsen hjm fau the eye. The en- citv, which has been unworthy of atten-
WH1 soqmrank among the first f(Jr the an,n,ai and could not sell it nor 11 tveil VivoV-e» alltbe l changes ’Vrthe ragc<|.enjno made a dash for his assail turn during the past six months, is now

give it away to anybody who would as- document which 1- cl.a mud Ur be_C lay - ^ whenjjje woman stepped between jot great importance, and the west side
sume the cost of its maintenance. "The s<m s w,l!' h.dward Clavson, father of them'to act th partRif peacemaker, and of hirst avenue has become the scene of
Republicans, through, their press and the dead_n.au, and William Clayson in d(,jni, so received a blow on the great activity. The various transporta^
ciaquers, have hepufled "Teddy” Roose- j ,,rulher. arc contesting against eav > cljepk In an instant her.wrath w»s in 1 tion companies have made Careful pre-
velt untiV lie nas sxVélled to such'pro- °l^èr clavsotl was*fi^ up as dead arms’ and for^.Tly two minutes the parations for the freight and passenger

portions of greatness that thev can no • f , ^ fi«rnt«’d' letters ot- admin- Cllin9 tared badly -under. The rain of traffic, and an excellent nisi ness is an-

longer afford to keep him and they can- { ( ^viUimn Cl meson asked hlow* from tl,e slm"K >"ou,"S fists of.U^ j h>h.U,C active concerns for
iot set rid of him. ii - ><■ " Z'- ■ irate damsel. FimrHy, planting a well i the approaching

‘•Teddy’' has been a very nncomfort- } “ ‘ ' ' " "" ' directed Mow square on the, nose of the Navigation opened a week earlier this
able governor of New York, speaking of J|^ed’flttM.s made March I*, ^^no. the_ woman turned and, the voir, than it did in the^inll »n^
the feelings of party bosses.’ Although f ^ s,ay^iv under iits pro- Ch-tlio. darling alter fier, was helped to ;T.ast season, the ex cut waft s gna11 red
tie has complied With the must, urjv vi^,jns Fd vtaid Cffivsôn the father re- greater celerity hv a forceful kick from on May ‘itid by the arrival of the Flora, 

health. least man/, of "Boss” VlutVs .let,lands ; , , „f West,.,',inf. 5* As the Ch no The distinction ot bcmgTl.e first steam-
Superntendent Babcock returned on in maUersof anointments, in admin- j a bmthCT"-m imd Mr= Dr • Fohl, reached, the jstdewaIk ... hjM chase, he

.tbe steamer City of Seattle and will |straUoç 1jih1 in promoting legislation ,,f |;<n(, a a-rt^. g10 \, j lhe re- nearly r..ri~h,to the ariiia.ql two g.e^rg
work on the Copper Queen ; ,)e has heeil refractory in some cases of àjni1;r ()| -,a^ js ,c{t tu wiHiimi "f the civil l’ol,ce U,rcc- whe" «*» ardor

wW hTed Skagwav^ to whose care is in ^ | passengers, and,,re^rting to.the custom.

1 IL rtmsmj^rne^Mnday. bring- llol,nce!Îlent/ that rt<iv. Roosevelt had I» and FoUie ^ '-do his den again while the Filipino office,ttetote "V

good specimens of ore ’ From ,,Wn from AW,any to New York Tht. u n, w;H u ,,,,,.^.1 by Samuel !.. couple marched off chuck In, gr-F.,. I
He reports the am] bai, “breakfasted” with ’ Senafo, i [ovt,, w-c M:irsh7 uf Skagwav, ,.\ few Queries. ITT ■.?***'" T,!^rOwtJ Canadian

weather very rough crossing Clarence v|alt and Chairman Odell i of the ot wlmm sav „„ oath that il is.the Editor Daily Nugget : DevelmnnvI^Voiiipa.»’ will" launch at

SlIMlssrs Clemens and Preston are well l'«M«can state committee . « \ document they witnessed. The will and j hereV.th proptiund a few questions j on west aide of the
dsfie, with their prospect at Port ] ant 1fe8,8lalum sometimes i ver-fication by the witnesses- arrived whlch> U you are not' able to answer, ! ^ ^ stelim„oal8 Canadian and Co- <

M ‘ ,. ... «eltimr'better as the ' ments were, at range. , from Alaska yesterday. - yon may be ahieAa^jtatn aleSired , mhian These vessels will leave for
Juhnsoii, the ledg^ getting kicked” and the ,;!ans o. the machiin , ,Uvin| cla>,Mn aaims that this at „n„v ul. the'assistant - ^ rw
shaft goes down. «ere frustrated. The machine demands- w,„%s not the will aigned by cmmi-Menc

Dock street ,s being planked, which obetlieiice_not partial obe-»’ ni8^H . Hp Tll)es m,t denv the signa- 8
together with the moving away of the (iieace at times and disobedience at 
shanties, gives it a very respectable ap-

Wbich tewMf Rapidly Forging to the 

Front. *:
distance, but tliât close acquaintance 

i was not desirable or pleasant.—Ex.1 k

t k
Indications of. k Shows

Mining Center of 

Alaska.
Prominent as- Boats K-eady to Sail.

■V. Southeastern

0 ^

» k I room
I j,g business 
I anything

I ,« an ore producer.
I "The steatner Elmore is kept busy
I taking s”!'pl’es anl1 PassenKers t0 tlle 

raft m I S mining localities. She has to
I# hTZ/1 «verse a large territory, hut seems to 
'» WtJt I 2ttaround all right.

The steamer Ruth came
] with freight and Chinamen for 
Northern cannery.
H, \Vhite, formerly United States 

here returned from a visit

IS k
~ 1

in Mondayunpre|. summer.
loaded

mw. some

tjinmissioner .
and South, much improved Tti

'S| East

boat from Lower f.charge to reach Daw- 
merited again by the samp ves-son was

sel this year ; for yesterday, she succeed
ed in reaching the lock! wharf, landing

not be 
?mnnd, 
11st the soon resume

mine. Kasean Bay, with a large force j.reat importance.

)0 ing some 
Niblock an.horage.

.voutd be

e TtiePite.
Jhej JltH instant, 

when it is. expected that there will he 
First - How much did James John- n() difficulty in navigating -Lake Le

tup claims the front page has been swl'>pnd “Simon 1 home” get out of p

afternoon. She lias aboard a lar^coitr 
Second -Will Fred St others, who is i signment of mail, which will be given 

out of jail on bond, be allowed to ^ <,arrirr8 at Lower-Lebarge, fjfoiir 
Yesterday-- 'afternoon Judg^j rcsunic‘ his ttesk-m the ofiice? «hciu e u Xxiil be taken over the ice of

Third-Was Strothers' arrest the first ! the U(>per ,akes tl, Bennett,

The steamer Flora,owned by the KI011-

ahout

ir Profit
The Closset will leave thistore,

iecood Flow .other titties.
I So the p I an J

Prospecting parties are • leaving every “Teddy” the candidate toi\ vice-jxrcsi-
iyfor Cleveland Peninsular Helm Bay i (Jent on tbe Hanna McKinley ticket

localities aU hopeful that ,.fiogs„ ,.|att Was anxious to get rid dTj ^ ! ^ „r,ler ,na,!e tbe dav
7r™:rnï»VvtL the x:rr, :: r-' .^r"intimation

,,w cannerv in South Ketchikan,owned * - *ug~5>y, that if the RepubM^mm mtralrr ot «the Ims.ness ,n wh.chlne39 m bhofficr? M ’ j dike Cbrporat.on, Ltd., will - start on
A the Fidalgo and Anacortes Com: ' have any "further use for him it -"a< a l':"t-er ut'h l,,s hmUer be- Fourth-Will f mre he tmjnves iga- her re,„rn trip up the rirerngxt Friday.

T. j bniIdine resting on ' . ■ t .- „Xv«, Vors—noi ’ "ause lle "as ,,ot 111 formed of tut tion made ft/ learn to what extent the , ^ w|,| saji for Whitehorse antr no
farge substantial piling, is 80 feet ^"the vice" ^rosbDdcy-an office with- ’mub'e ovFf the xx ,11.- Seattle l'od In- ; government l/as been tlefrau.led, or was’ is apprehended at Lelmrge for
vide and 200 feet long. T9 cover dhis poyxer patronage or opportunities, tettlgencer. this really tfie first offence. j, ifl confidently averted that the lake
immense building require»'» roof with lilU pllitt iind fijs machine do not want -l-Eoi-cpme. vears the elder Clayson has , Fifth-What vllort xxill ho made by wjl, he v,ear „f ive when the Flora .1.» 11 
an area of over ’>0,000 square for governor ; he has been such a een estranged from mid repudiated -by - thrr aaatstant ^^^^^Tikve arrived there
There is a large warehouse ^ the in\betr sidt, during tfie firs, j bis family, the dead man .and Ins square Ins office the eyes of the pro

vharf. The outside'TTh^of piles is in ! term lhat th , have no wish to see himi bother Will caring lor and supporting ple. , , . points on tnc
,ht« fathoms, M^ater. The^s.n office for a second termi thei^u,other am. txvo single s.sters Bx’ _pt.l*»f^ ! Oefetred thbr^-ason as has been the
hoarding house for white employes and There was t.VVI, a ,)lan to “conscript” fbefamltj- came ,0 skagwav in the faf quesUo,/ you w ill co nfer a gro^ fa cm custom 1n prev.ous year.,
atege hunk house for the Chinamen. Rooseve|t and force him on the Repuh-' of M, where the bovs Mult up a good upon hmnlr dsxxln were not surprised

bs^-Oce boilers in positton jeady to Hcan^-iresi<lvntial ticket ill spite of Jm business 11 1 i---------- ---------------- ^—
| receive the consignment that is to ar resislance. But this filan he has halkeo money ami .acquire. ic pioptr x ' i i_

The, .establishment bv making his lulling and election "Sure is 11 ow in litigation. tear pgo as The above questions tan 
.ill be ready for business atout Jjfe as a delegate iron, New York to the Re- xxinter the /dvr Clayson came to , best answered by lhe assistant gobl cum- |i , ,, ,
time the first run of salmon comes along .jUh,,can national convention at Pbil-v , way from NtaUle and stopped at the M. mîa<ivne> H,t,l old Father Time, and fitting» ami then return to .I awso .
^(1 will add in -iiv thousand cases to the delhja Be will he. there to stop the Innés hot,/l, xxliich xxas on a corner the fprmef. wll1 ,.ro),ably pass them up Af,er com, deling Un a trip he boat wrH
«put the com-,g season. Scheme formed’ for entombing him dragonal.y across , rom the store-o. »'* to ,bv l:ltter. -ED., . _ go to St Michael, and will take .« tow
j William A. Harper left on the i.^ive in /he vi£ë presidency. He xxii,l sons, -and tbe family b.qne winch ad- the barge New Work.
steamer City ot Tcpek^—oir-'Thiirsdav. | not even 1 ' luied by the pr,mdse to tl Ï or three dayl “wfeï the u-e ôt/bussars - ’ xxas 1 B;|'Va,‘d “a W,"t‘iMwson. will

He goes south on lU,ness connected nLke hilll , ,e Repub,can candidate ’J ^ w.dcl, time he received not a BludWr's a„g,x ry.ou l Duke Eugene ^ l>
wtlh the townsite Rev,lia. M^‘ Resident in UK,,. He understands all - ( ,,fri„„ ,„s SVlultvm..e,g at the .Lmnmg of fhei ^ of the month. The b**. '
Uper says he w,l, koon have one of /be difT,cuit,es„of peeping such a prom- , -„cnll)er „f tbe fatuity ; he catnpLn ,xl Vild. they are no use ^ ^bich hes been so arranged as to

ka iawrLmig°oUatChmLr for al‘,«Tto« llwt Me'machine wants finally ha.lt , Fe content with looking . agaiif l^napaife. „l,avc | accoinniodaUt a large minibe, oM-jW

tbe Hew mun .....  -......- ................ - -L- 1 ' .. I TT„, t m„eb less ; activa the street at tfm log mmeanulv , phm.v ot guns-to do t/ns Uustmss. -------tl!l.rs,w,Hdepan horn here almitt the

....,, K.O-S .g
back i hv vvi fnn'u Ï 1 office of governor o - ' • ’ i ,r as lie -<,t lii \ iixx „t these existing la tie majfea ot irJlfery against the ||y t,„..A l-;. Vo., arrived at her Daw-

»«ch work beinJdlmè H Ih^'vicindv 1 p," ' suained n Warns, it i» very unlikply em/mx ' s hm, . am I xxj.v,, the allies Pu- w dl,cU. her « inter’, quaff. .
The lego ,R / -. ; '!ot a ,t,an ,lke ■ ' .. ...at the father xx/mld be named j for lo/ied his example and Napofeun short (liatapee up tfie river. She will

—||j=É- ' ^ '"rt arf6 alH CJrry g° ' ‘l,H with Rqosevel/is the gre.U xepu ) lean than a nommai sum in -bis sqn's their numbers of masseil tmf.mea jk--|eave here for Nome just as aooo M It
.......... It is reported that the Valparaiso l,r"hlt ,n’' will. ED. a . _ p oyed at the b.m|.- ol. I.ei siche ob- @ |)riicli. able to navigate the lower

Mtreai Port -JoTi/son shows a seven-foot Anothtr Chance for Rubbers.. Criticised Professor, : sirve-1 to bis stall, ” At last t icy «ave ri . , ...Z nf
" -displavs traces of gold its erf- Id-o'ge liuticr li^h im re.i-.-d the ,v ", auuiuti «•!' *-1 Bti‘l-'L'H1Ltili!lK ..............- . r > • ir|i’r.-r;1rlWs*l.fia.'.l|l,ll'>l'> ' —— ' , ,T -Uërà '

•ir. width. Some of the assays runup of M Vi oncer bv xx,.Telling'the du-, ' m.b bortll.t , Artillery fire has MwimuMv •ncîSS^,^ C? Company, are exp^tTM re

Mo thousands of dollars per ton. It is room in the back'part of the house and . Y al«. " j^-'j u J <)( ||js , m p-xx.-. since -the Nap.de.mu-, xsar». ftuiu Ambe.dsk, early in lune, ami
«aid orders have gone below to hold tbe K placed therein the festive game of ^ 1 ' ■ K f,rr ,,,,,,, IM the . o,.cent .at,..,, of great masses **» . immediatvlv .die, landing the,. . arg.*»
dock. The owners feel elated over the chance. Between brinks one can m.xx > >’» gnus has ........... . ..ee, ptc.l axiom, ihey w,.l x.,f, lor St. MWg.
strike ' hear ”•>•• and a black-,” "ten on the years at the Head-d Sales départi, er , ^ 0ernmn$ ,)Wrd theit success in The Seattle Nd. 1) amt Rock Island are
—Md Warehouse on the wharTwill |ght rpot, ” • come a seven;” while : of v'^tiesi iWa-h.-fhe •recgnlH.m of this fact scheduled foMfve Dawsqp witbtn the

>«011 be removed to give Place to more from the festive blackjack table comes popular- im i" ’ > " , and we have it on the authority of next few weeks ; both boats are »• til in
■Naatiai holdings8 * . Ç andtnon-hit me.” ‘‘pay me,” "> n;, Jeans a ^ Co^t vou MoHhc Wme.1 that “.heQ.,,.,, win.e, qu«t«a ............  Klondike

Mr. Bradford returned from a visit to ur “taka ,ie mgn ” "'l"k' ‘ j' 1 ' . . battle -d N’-fm xxax won by the artillery , ,«y.
Jk,n Arm, where he visited the Sea hN Steamer ironie of-Vhe eritKmmss.x jthefbre cv*t the imantry advauect. V - A|| the cWpani, s w ho h are interest-
Ulmine He-savs this fine property Leave» for h.a Steamer. 1‘rof. Sumner baMieQ, gw.ted a« say ,..||rtt)i ||t|>. Kevirw: d in navtg.tion, are making h,d. for
% look it. - n ,-.L. r , , ! . CaptvW. II. Bergman left m a siiul!^^ U)at gn-pr cent of marnage» »u«t- — th^lranaiioitat wn; T.mtiness ; find this
°t«on tbe LWloot levW neThere °is' an l,oat this morning for Afidrèafski, - : faj|Ures.. , jlad he "Naul Uns Ins critiU Boers Have Ko.ooo Men. fact will innure to the hetietit of met-

immense dumn'nf ore variously esti- miles this side of St. Michaels, where tv(,llid .pav'c had ground for tfi/lr.^‘ The Lorenzo Ma/juQ ootrrspfmdvlit c|lll,lt8 ,,n.l those prmvus who intend to
- Hated at from out,’ to ‘>0 <H1() tons he will.take his old position of master dlgl,.lti;T„. l.i.it l’mf Stunner m.'»le ()f Uh, Loudon Trou-. ' travel either up or down the river.

«.»«id „ruu.~i.: «• —« ™r;: -.. .... . ..... -..... ..........rr ... .. MM.I ÎD8 shirrv> . ill j n| that point. flit; steamer will acilv what he did sa> m a lecture pn .^j rfourc*c show* that at one time toe r..«i
I CfT ” ; h aCCU,,m' ’! fought up the river at once and"put on s()0ioK>liy [ieatW of the relations of (he rLl)lu> ^ ..................ne» in the Sergeant Mis», Im no iffedI ft n ' 'nan 1 , ; r „ ’ the run up the Kovukuk between The home to tbe -late Lb. i Ludmg the Moiual rebels. Ac *"«• "< >«t avenue that J. wood

I Wlm?” K,°kŸ L JOr7 2 Yukon and Bergman, where she will strictest sense, marrmge i< an j formant they can ««ber obstruction, mu. «I Ct hnr’L SCh00nCr Seah8ht connect with lighter draught .boats on jM| lllin'K that has never been realized. « .............-J, which ■<.**, are tom the public Untroug .faro forthwBK

I A.i" r • • W .1,e upper river. The Bella ,s oneMI the VljC^ltu(les u„ the couple Jnd jp lbc .U-.bute, W are in .be flig- ->eole wbo disregard ^ ' o,d« f m
I «fthTof H T'" ,naV ^‘Ve-Co's. steamers. N j échange then............ »o, more than I«jWr ^sbu i distruT and , „<KlO in the dis- the police department w„l .m subjecte,,
1 good orf assay- j , . “ 1 cem realize Lir id-a,. trict of fW.Uvn "dreams It is now be- to criminal prosecution.

This new strike ,s in , L , W li.a, ’ ibat md more Dan ,ievwl Um, ■ efo.e the w u the burgher fTr.t. Load. . .
tow hmus. commencing on the On be -,b ,W . a, o 1 -( ‘ m-mu-d pCOpte Whe ^ ~ .g „v .a,s,l,d m or- ,:ritz De, „x. of tbe Canadian Bank
jst "f rown and running back up when the > ..o down ‘ J f L,’ Kobe Jmf tb- ^*ing bark.cn t() ,Ul ,lvl. Bnti-b intelligence 0f Commerce, wno lias been reprint-

t^kand mountain,- bash, ana an, express traqn from K ’ tbat thev have realized lm.„, -- lhat big financial concern,on Do-
Jported rich gold strike has been were passing each other between h ^ ( lhe b.L.incsa ami all of the idcads ■ minion creek for some weeks, returned

l/Acif*rV I !fcA5eer lil,rAI,is0n «d Totsuka^ a passenger a th «U married life witb.j’iHad HU Cleanup. * Dawson yesterday. ' -Mr. De Gix

lOSlClJ I J m,ens of the ore viere shown here ; class car off the former train, bad hi. 3 r is the author of several Mr, J. N. Jacques, ope of the best b bt wilh bim a-consignment of dusk
. and are said to be very rich, wrist torn off by the up train while >e ro . . • Varfous subjei ts, Known cook* end caterers in the Klon- valued at fNiU.lHNI He thinks this

^ liUQ be tun_ on to | wasstretcbingtiishand out of ^he win- pop J- L-! Lmlcr econoniv. d,ke. Jias teturmrd/ from Qp.,1 Run, t clean UP ̂  -j

4 c|Afn» on Scowl Arm,]doxv ,n order to test the force Bt Jj . •< thlr>,,r :i!,.l a xerx . mud where for the pa-t three months be has ^ conJigt>tnent which the bank

«L n RaS- Wj'Patterson will have xviinl raised hy the passing train.-v Ft ' bc det id, d 'ministered to the physical wants of a bas rvvt IVv,l during the pr< sent Season.
‘he work. Mr. McKenzie is alighted at the. Totsuka station, where man, .•eve a . , - him v, know , large, number of mine,.?. Jacque. being but .it will be to*med-by other Ml

ft'» S«“t.e selecting machinery for he was put Under medical Vestment. - -‘ctial politics. So ! the poo-hah of the cookhou«. ", larger amounts m rapid succe»,on.

1 ' " Japan Herald. î° K 1 :
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Light& lo-e and little or nothing to gain.» RECEIVED BY WIRE.
He has been accustomed to the 
prices which prevail in the high- 
grade camp, and, naturally, [he 
will be liberal in his expendi
tures when he reaches the town 
where he encounters a low scale 
of prices. His income, mean
while, must be adjusted .. to the 
lower-rates, while, on the other
hand, he will find it difficult to . Rnpr I*
get away from spending with his" Congress W.ll Receive Boer n

Peace Society, According £
to Precedent ^

' The Klondike Nugget Dawson Electric Light A 
Power Co. Ltd.

Domrtd B~OlWh, MntiHger.

Fumilv Trn’ic SnliolM lor - 
Fine Liquors. *

C«-nadl»ii ‘eiub WhlskeÿT#» I>W Quart 

“VTU. Fairchild, Prop. South ol P. 0.
WILL ACT 

AS OF OLD |

.

relEPHOier wuwec* ta
(dawson-» nouer* rarta)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers

Bottle
City Office Joslyn Building, 
l’ower-House near Klondike. Tel, No iALLEN BROS

,■ .'zz/zzzzzzzzzzz//z,iy*«iwz/wvzzzzzzzzzzzzz/zz>! VOSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY; I Alaska Commercia

%

Yearly, In advance.. ..... . .................
Six month* ................................
Three month*........ * ....... . ................
Per month by c arrier in city, in advance 
Single copie*............. »*•...............................

REC

IBK-SKMi-VKEKLY
< CompanyYearly, in advance.......................... . .I

Six months.............................................• —
Three months............... ........ ;
Per month by carrier in city (in advance) 
Single copies ........................................*»■•••*

Bps ■

accustomed freedom.
From* the very nature of 

notice. things. Nome is bound to be
When a newspaper offers its advertising space al bo Irnnwn over

a nominal figure, it it a practical admission of "no what has COlUe tO be know n OX t
circulation." TUKKLOSD1KK NUOOKT ask, a ^ (>ntire wfold aS a Cheap - iN ^immm mmy m n1 sr
Juneau and ate saros Me. po„ple are .preparing to rush in _ § ^ ■

THVRSiiAY. may it. 1900, there, and so many ship loads of " .* Ocean Steamers
supplies are now being and will When Lafayette, Kossuth and \ st• n»eî*»î"ô'V?me 

carried there during the! Parne|| Came n
been made at this office respect-: qmn^of the _summer t,that the , 
tog the rights enjoyed in Alaska whrd cheap wi '* r
by parties not American citizens, over the entire camp.
As a matter of fact, such rights Men who can secure work m pUBU$hERS ASK FOR AID § 
at the present time amount Dawson and on Hie aborning:

.. creeks are certainly displaying
Vheie is in existence a sort of wisdom in making their decision

favor of to remain.

- : *r*1
5?5m-Silfc Trading 'Posts

AlaskaThe Steamers<Rjtuer Steamers ' !
Bella 
Mnrgflret 
Vifforia 
Yukon 
Florence

1st. Michael
Amlreofsky

AuvikDab Nulato So SaTanank ?
90k (H-ampiim S 
Fort 11 Hialtn 1 

Circle City x 5 
Frtgle Citj 9

and Min
Wfiannah-

♦ ♦RIGHTS IN ALASKA.
Several inquiries-have recently „be

Koyukuk District 

Koynkuk
St. PAUl

Porthtnd%% Will Leave Dawson lor 
St. Michael theSt Mieh“i)l to-Colovru 

Hay, N^ttip HITfl*' 
Cape York ,

I Herginati

Yukon ‘Territory 

« Fortvmilc*: ..EARLY PART OF JUNE.. i>ftW60ÛSadie FayDora

:: Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
>W///.V////'W//ZZZ/////Z////ZZ//Z.V/////ZZZ/»flM Bulle

In Washington and Ottawa—Tupper 
Talks on Yukon Affairs— 

Alaska’s Judge.

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.' preferential statute in
Canadian citizens, by virtue of OOOI) yiriES GENERAL.
which rights are granted to the The prosperity of Canada at ' ° sJcJessful'
latter similar to those enjoyei present time is so generally Washington, May 12. via skagway, steamers 

)' by American citizens in an a. that it hardly needs to 'he ! ^ if^The Netherlands Peace Society j
The law. however, is inoperative, demonstratedligure§, but the!
by reason of the fact that it does (jemonstration is there for any- j 
not grant to Canadians any rights 
which Americans do not ônjoy in

QRA, NORA and FLORA
V^Z BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT ROY

.... .... .PP.„ ,0 r,1
Offc, at Caldtrhead A Lancaster's Docki McKinley in behalf of the Beers to the 

one who wants it. The bank en,j that the present Br(iish-Boer trouble 
circulation in 1899 was $49,o8H,- may |)e arbit/ated. a meeting 

Alaska. . . 236, and Hie government < iicula at tbe ),ottsè of i_ongr\ssman Gul/.ere,
In this country, title to mining ^0^76,309. The - increase

property is in the nature of a

lieeSeattle No. 3 & Rock Island NOMEjBBBmer
1 of both houses and at wfiich it was de , ; J

cided to accord to the Boer delegates j ~ y fjeget Office

are, te
as having, been cjxtended to La-, 

fayette, Kossuth and Parnell, which 
! means that the delegates will be accord-

1896. The bank clearings of J ,| e nrivileees of the floor in the —-------------- 7 , .... . u l,ie privileges oi pie noor ,n me | Speed] safety,Comfort. For«escrvaiion of staterooms and
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, : bouge bnt ]t is not ijkely the recej.- jion H,,ply 10 company S -fflee

Hamilton. Halifax and St.John tion ,,rivileges will he extended that t m. Daniels, act, aubob^ dock__________
Were #31 000,000 more in 18.M far, as it is on record that on severa
than in 189/, the discounts in til* occasions Gnlzer has been declared out 0 

chartered banks increased b\ (Jf order when he has attempted to in- ^ E A I* ^ RS--
#/6,(j00,000 in four years, and (rojuce resolutions of sympathy for the > 
the deposits in chartered banks ; 
land government savings banks 
increased by #{11,900,000 in the.
!same period.—Toronto Globe.

was held
s -Y. V Go's First Si enfiler will 
leave Dawton for Sh Michael oil ■h' ,ii>o11 rwhich *as atten led tiyl many -members

f*yi~‘v " — — over 1896 is more than ^19.000,- T
lease from the^governmenL Ac^ ^ The circulation of t one and cWed to accord to thç Boer 
cording to the United biases two,dollar no,es. which |s a fair simila;recepXiona t0 Ulote which 
statute, therefore, Canadian citi ^ of thfl prospority uf the less |corded 
zens would be entitled to lease „rnQ)thv „]aaRfiR was nearly two

MAY 28th
and the sei-omt about a wee> inter. Lon

S.-YrT^Dock, DawwuBjg.-tm
that i 
pictm 
moral 
desire 
of tht 
migb

statute, therefore, Canadian citi
zens would be entitled to l^e wa^ nea^y
mining property m Alaska. But. mmjons more in 1899 than in 

Americans are not given this 
privilege, therefore, according1 
to the terms of the st tute, Ca 
nadians, as well as citizens ol 
other nations, are practically 
without rights, so far as Alaska 
is concerned-. These facts should 
be borne in mind by parties other 
than Americans who purpose 
making a prospecting tour into 

neighboring territory. There

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

as
tickets or for any further informu
NELS PETERSON, Owner

Ro
ad vit

STATIONS... t I lakt

5 «UfaSr. Michael 
Nome
GOLOVIM 
Ram pa rt 
Eagle 
Dawson

ARNOLD 
Linda 
Leon
HE RMAN

a mary F. Graff 
F. K. GUSTIN

AND 6 LARGE BARGES

Frt
*Boeis-oti the floor of the lower house. The I♦
# I proh

_______ High Priced Paper, j#

} travel by ajreuable line

The mail contractors have re- presented a petition to congress, in J The commt)dtous steamer P. K. GUSTIN Geo. U. HHL j
ceivod a note of congratulation which the statement is made that the ; ^ jnaster. will leave Dawson, upon the opening jbf navigation |
from the postal authorities at price of white pjaper has been nearly !_# for Michael aiid Way Ports, connecting w,Vth vessels fol fl
Washington, in recognition of doubled. Congress is asked to investi- # Nome and with our Al palatial Ocean Steamships "Zealand» J 
the excellent service which has K»‘e and make inquiry of the paper i + for San Francisco,and ••Humboldt" for Weattiei (T —

been given during the past win , hUant; priCe- now charge;i bv # for freight or passage apply to I V

_ -A|aska Exploration CoJ Î
served. The mails have comej uttawa> May 12, via skagway,. May.} -w.wwvw>
and gone promptly, and splendid j 17—The question of removing the duty 
records for time Were made by ! on white paper was brought up in par- ! __
the carriers. The authorities, in Hament today ; also the question of re- r — — - — I n N I

officially emending the C^-MX l\l A 1) I A INI
!ui\h mui i‘ly „gl\ t great bcaicitv uf while paper in Canada J ||

credit where it is very well dp j a ml puhlisHers complain ot tne grtat a '
served. • . increase in its cost. . . . jA

tO M
our
is no magistrate in the northern 
part of Alaska at the presenl 
time, before whom a declaration 
of intention to become an Amer
ican citizen may be made, and, 
without such declaration, claims 
staked |»y foreigners are Habit 

to contest and for-

* I ™«)
1 E eflec

past
W

art
bei

rr'V at any time
feiture./ This would not be likely 

unless the claims

ter.

0

i.
to happen,
should/be valuable ones, but, as 

without gold is of nj 
anyone, the dilemma i

?a clai 
value
not greatly relieved.

As published elsewhere, iti tht 
telegraphic columns of the Nug 
get, today. Judge Brown, of 
district of Alaska, is now Un 
Skagway, and undoubtedly will 
proceed dowtT' the river during 
the summer. He,.will be empow
ered to receive declarations from 
those who intend becoming 
American citizens. Meanwhile, 
the staking and recording ol 
claims in Alaska by foreigners is 
done at considerable risk of ulti-

1 f

;fi
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-it
FOR 55Tupper .Talks Yukon.The ari’ival of the steaniboats 

yesterday may be accepted as 
the official announcement that WHITEHORSE hOttawa. May -12, via Skagway, May [ j 

17.—On yesterday- in parliament Su i A 
Charffes Tapper spoke tor four hours on 

navigation is' open. In a very [ Yukon affairs, 
short time, the coming and going 
of boats will be a matter of such

; I"ji
Skagway, May 17. — Melville C. ^ 

ordinary occurrence as scarcely Brown, newly 'appointed judge from ^

A,“l- ”",e" i| Canadian DmtouKitt Co. D4
.-{-------Concerning Eggs. a -------—--------------- ~ ____ . - ,_______

A lady who has had very bad luck •%AA%A%AAAA%%W%%%%%%AY%%%LA\it_____ $
„ . ... lately in the matter of bu> ing eggs is ------------- 1

nror°DrughStore.WSOn 1 8 ^ ’ 1,0 desirous of knowing if some means can- |
not be devised for learnug the condi # * ■ an w .m Dlllff
tion of eggs before they are purchased. ^ |\| ■ A\* I ■ OL I ■ III |39 j

The lady, asserts that to pay $2 50 per Ç *
dozen fdi eggs, the present Dawson a /-» . . ,, I « z-v f) II
price, and lind from two to five or six ^ OlCHfflCr JOlUl Ve DâTl
of them had is a hardship which she a ^ ,
thinks should be in some way miti- ! ^ Leaves for,FORI YUKON May IS. I'pon her return will k’.iv ‘‘nDu \ 
gated x for ST. MICHAEL with the completely refitted BAROE NEYV J

The matter was referred to the Pure 1 J Connecting with the lamous steel ocean liner
Food editor of ^he Nugget, and after # steamship “Roanoke" for Norris and Seattif

Ice Depot. CMefui study and mature deli eralion # ACCOMMODATIONS STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
Julian Blaker has bought the ice bin he has decided that it is in the province # 

of Judge Morford and is now ready to of the Yukon-council to pass a law cu^r- 
deliver ice in any part of the city. jng the ground in the matter. His sug 
His office is at the ice depot on First ^esljon )s that a law be passed compel- 
avenue, where you can leave orders and ... . . ,
they will be promptly filled. ert lnlK eKK 10 P|llK each egg in the

The liquors are the best to be had, at Presence of the purchaser the
The wage-ti/me, who leave. . - ^ ‘"Ct

high-priced cam,, for one m Jg-g* —y- '• S
which, of necessity, business situated, can find a purchaser through serenity will reign in many kitchens j~ 
mnst be conducted upon a much Norton D. Walling, Grand Forks. c6-3 where now all is tumult and bad lang-

jower scale, has everything to

Alaska’s Judge Arrives. ON OR ABOUT MAY 24th II
I I t!lr

*
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mate loss. Best Canadian rye at the Regina.im #• A SIGNIFICANT FACT.
Miners on thé creeks, who can 

secure work during the summer 
at reasonable wages, ar.e taking 
advantage of the opportunity, 
preferring to accept a bird in 
the hand, rather than rely upon 
the possibility of securing two 
bv drifting down the river to H
Nome. Such is the word that Hough & Co:,livrât

in from the creeks, and it

5
;A Snap.

Furnished cabin, together with lot 
25x100 feet, vood Ideation, for sale ; a 
nargain. Owner going to Nome, 
dress A., Nugget office.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.
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I
I'1 : 1Fedora hats, latest styles, all shardes,

ave. I! 1
comes
is our belief that, in determining 
to remain in the Klondike coun
try as long as good wages are 
paid, they are acting with wis
dom.

%♦**' I
■
m The Ice Is Gone Summer Is at HandÜ

; same as
Throw away those old clothes and get a nuiv Stetson 
Hat, a pair of Tan Shoes, a suit of tight UmletwW.— 
and a new suit of Summer Clothing. Winter gannetu- 
are » thing of thé past now.

Call and Inspect Our Stock A. E. Go-■

The Holborn Cele for delicacies. uage.
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